
iAinual Message
Masonic Oxford
Home IsGiven

Thoughts of the large family
at the Oxford Orphanage begin
to turn towards the Thanksgiving
season when- thousands of Ma¬
sons and other friends annually
give generously of their means tr
the welfare of boys and girls who
need and so well deserve them.

#This is of the utmost importance
in these young lives.

The Oxford Orphanage for
three-quarters of a century has

specialised in every phase of
properly rearing orphaned chil¬
dren. Its contribution of more
than 6,000 well-equipped and
worthy young men and women to
good citizenship is a living testi¬
monial to the Importance and
usefulness of the institution
whose sole object is to serve.

The Grand Lodge of Masons
owns and operates the Oxford
Orphanage, but has never re¬

stricted its service to the« chil¬
dren of Masons. Eighty-nine per
cent of the 'children in the insti¬
tution are of non-Masonic parent¬
age. At Oxford the question of
parentage yields to the need of
the child. That is the decisive
argument.
The need of Orphanages today

for greater support is pressing.
They must have more money.
or else. You know what that
means.

Superintendent Gray is forced
by circumstances to stress in¬
creased donations this Thanks¬
giving. The expense of operating
the Oxford Orphanage has been
Trowing every year and now is
at a peak. When one thinks of
the multiplicity of service the in¬
stitution has to perform, it is
enough to open the hearts and
purses of benevolent men and
women. Here is a partial list of
the kinds of service imperatively
demanded: shelter, clothing
food, recreation, heat, light
books, school supplies, health
programs, athletic equipment,
staff of trained workers, voca¬
tional training in several depart
ments, laundry, repairs and up¬
keep of grounds, buildings and
equipment, experienced case
work, and so on.

There is no economy in neg¬
lect. When we do not pay froir
the heart, often we have to pay
"through the nose." Juvenile de-
'Inquency is an acute problem of
the times. Its prevalence is de-
plorat le. The Orphanage helps
materially in the solution of this
social problem by rearing and
raining children who otherwise
would not have a chance. If it dio
no more than this, the Orphan-
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Two NATIONAL RECORDS on

, LARRO DAIRY FEEDS
In 1946 Larro Royal, owned by Larro Research Farm, mmA*
18,110 lbe. milk and 707.5 lbs. fat In 1949 ahe made 22,442 lba.

' milk and 887.6 lba. fat This makes her the only Holstda to hoM
two National Records in the yearly division on 2x and

^ gives her the highest America production record for the first
two lactations on A.R. test. As a Junior 2-Year-Old die was fed

r Larro 32% Dairy Concentrate. As a 3-Year-Old die was fed '

Larro Dairy Feed. During both test years feeding and manage
meat was the same as we recommend to dairymen. See as today
far Larro 32% Dairy Concentrate and Larro Dairy Feed.

"Wilkes feed company
I '' INCORPORATED

302 'B' Street Phone 220 i. Wilkesboro

It's Hog Killing
Time In Wilkes

N. W. Pierce, who lives
near this city on North Wil-
kesboro route three, started
off the hog killing chores in
Wilkes several days ago and
the recent cool weather has
spelled the doom of many
fine porkers. In the top pic¬
ture Mr. Pierce is, shown
dressing out his 456-pound
porker less than one year-old.
Tills hog had 90 pounds of
lard. At the same time Carl
Potest, Mr. Pierce's neighbor,
butchered a good porker,
shown below, with a dressed
weight of 340 pounds and
about the same age. Mr. Pierce
attributes his remarkable suc¬
cess to use of Purina hog feed.

age would justify its existence.
As a tax payer anj! public-spirited
citizen you are vitally in'erested
in it.

"Gratitude is a species of jus¬
tice" said a wise man. Our fore-1
bears so interpreted it when A-
merica was in the making.
Who is there who should not |

feel a deep sense of gratitude?
Express your gratitude a t

Thanksgiving by a generous do¬
nation to the Oxford Orphanage.

November 6-13 Is
Optimist Week

The week of November 6 to
13, 1949 has been designated as

Optimist Week and will be cele¬
brated locally by the Optimist
Clnb of North Wilkesboro accord¬
ing to B. R. Eller, president of |
the local service club.
"Now that the first postwar

flurries have died down and we
are settling down to a normal
economic existence again," said
Mr. Eller, we are going to renew
our efforts to place the burden
of responsibility for the next
generation of leaders on the
shoulders where it belongs.eve¬
ry person in this community."

Mr. Eller explained that the
theme for the 1949 Optimist ob¬
servance is "Responsibility".
and that the service club would
press its efforts to the end that
every segmeift of the community
recognize the importance o f
youth welfare and rehabilitation.
Mindful of their slogan "Friend

To The Boy," Optimist Clubs
throughout the United States and
foreign countries have accomp¬
lished much in their work to curb
juvenile delinquency and to de¬
velop and train boys for the ob¬
ligations of manhood.

ATTENTION
CHICKEN RAISERS!

Let as explain the time saving
Work Saving and Money Saving
Features of Brooding With.

PYROFAX GAS

Mcreus*
APPLIANCE CO.
NORTH WILKESBORO. H. C

Civil Service
Exoms Announced

The XT: S. Civil Service Com¬
mission has announced examina¬
tion for Junior Professional As¬
sistant and Junior Management
Assistant Examinations. The an¬
nouncement is to recruit young
people who display outstanding
promise for development into fu¬
ture Federal Administrators and
high grade professional workers.
Probational appointments will be
made from these examinations
to positions paying an entrance
salary of $2,974 a year (grade
P-l or CAF-5). Some positions
at $3,351 a year (grade CAF-6)
may also be filled. The positions
are located in Washington, D. C.
and throughout the country.

Titles of pocitions of Junior
Professional Assistant to be fill¬
ed include Architect, Astronom¬
er, Bacteriologist, Biologist, Econ¬
omist, Food and Drug Inspector,
Geographer, Geophysicist, Land¬
scape Architect, Legal Assistant.
Mathematician, Physio 1 o g i s t.
Psychologist, Social science An¬
alyst, Statistician, Textile Teck-
ologist.

Registers established from So¬
cial Science Analyst option in
all regions will supersede any
existing registers for the posi¬
tions of Claims Assistant and
Field Assistant, Bureau of Old-
Age and Survivors Insurance,
Federal Security Agency, accord¬
ing to the announcement.

Candidates for all positions will
be required to take a written

WELL DRILLING
Of Different Sizes
We can drill in any
kind of formation

Royal J. Russell
Route 2

Pores Knob, N. C.

teat. Applicants must hare had
either education or experience
or a combination of education
and experience as set out for the
respective position.

According to Announcement
No.

. 192, issued 10-11-49, appli¬
cation cards, Form 500-AB, must
be received in the appropriate
Civil Service Commission Region¬
al office not later than Novem¬
ber 8, 1949.

Further information and ap¬
plication forms may be obtained
from Civil Service Secretary at
pour local postoffice or from the
J. S. Civil Service Commission,
Washington 25, D. C.

It's Just My Wife/
Would-Be Killer Soys
Leicester, England. . Flight

Lieut. Richard Thurllngton, Roy-

al Air Force, said yesterday that
when he grabbed the wrist of
Bertram Bishop, 34, who was
stabbing a woman in the back
with a knife, Bishop explained: *

"It's all right. It's my wife."
Bishop is charged with the at¬

tempted murder of his wife
Doris.

Ell U DEVEI/OPKD A£riLlff 8 EXP. ROLL 29«
OVERNIGHT SERVICE

Wostbrook Photo
Todd, N. C

EISELE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Announcing Change Of Office Location
MAPLE STREET - Near Old Tannery

See Us For Estimates On Your Building
We Can Give You A Contract Price

Phone 767-J North Wilkesboro
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SPECIAL
LCOFFEE 1

That's what we said-

% . v

m PRICED LIKE A SIX! 3

13ARDON us ifwe appear persistent
JT on one point

«r

But we still find people who look
over this new Buiek Special,
admire its style, its room, its handy
but impressive size, and say:

"It's wonderful! Too bad it's too
rich for my blood!"
That's our point.How do you know?

Have you gone to set this car.and
learn how very much there is in it ?
Have you got the actual delivered
price figures.including the equip¬
ment you want.and matched them
against others?
Have you worked out down pay¬
ment, trade-in, monthly install¬
ments? Have you weighed this
against the longer period of years
you'll be happier with this Buick.
and Buick's established high level
of resale values?

Some surprising things show up
when you do this.

You find you can raise your standard
of car travel.step up to Buick
levels of style, comfort, handling,
ride, power.more easily than you
think.

You may even discover you can
start enjoying the velvety luxury of
Dynaflow Drive* right now instead
of waiting until this revolutionary

hOptimmJ mt fxtrm tmt.

new principle spreads to others, as
it's sure to do!
That's why we keep pointing out.
this wonderful valve-in-head straight-
eight, with all its standout looks and
Qualities, is Priced like a sixI Actually
lower than many.

So do something about it, will you?
Take a sharp pencil, see your Buick
dealer, replace guesses with facts
.and we think you'll see the light
and place that order!
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